WORCESTER COUNTY ELECTRICAL BOARD
MEETING MINUTES
May 9, 2017
The Worcester County Electrical Board met on Tuesday, May 9, 2017 in the meeting
room of the Isle of Wight County Office Building, 13070 St. Martin’s Neck Road,
Bishopville, Maryland. Members present were Kenneth Lambertson Sr., Chairman,
Duane Duncan, Roy Case, Carl Smith and Steve Kolarik, Members. Also in attendance
were Edward Baker substitute attorney for the County, Deborah Mooney, License Permit
Clerk II, and Ed Tudor, Director of the Department of Development Review &
Permitting (DRP).
The meeting was called to order by Kenneth Lambertson, Sr., Chairman, at 3:00P.M.
The minutes of the last meeting held on April 11, 2017 and the agenda for this meeting
were reviewed. A motion was made by Steve Kolarik, seconded by Roy Case, and
unanimously carried to approve the minutes, as presented.
The following is the Treasurer’s Report to be included in the minutes:
The Treasurer’s Report for April: the Department issued (70) electrical permits, total
revenue collected for electrical permits was $1725.00. (1) permit was a no charge
because the property was owned by the county. (3) new Master Electrician License’s
were issued to Christopher Parrott, Alex Salah and Michael Pitzer Sr. all three
reciprocated with the State of Maryland. (2) license renewals and one license shelved
and a exam. Total revenue collected for electrical licenses was $515.00. Total revenue
for the month of April was $2,240.00.
The board after reviewing agenda, prior minutes and treasurer’s report continued the
meeting and reviewed the electrician general exam that was taken by John Dize Jr.
Unfortunately, Mr Dize did not pass the exam but will send a letter with regrets and let
him know to study up on the calculation part of the exam and next exams are in October
2017.
The next item of business Ed Tudor informed the board that he presented both bills to the
County Commissioners and they signed for both bills to be heard at the public meeting on
June 20, 2017 at 11:00 am in Snow Hill at the Government Center Building. Ed Tudor
encouraged all board members to attend so they could speak out on the proposed bills.
The Board asked is there had been any progress on Island Resort Campground and Ed
Tudor informed the board that he had not been out there yet. He would inform the board
when he does.
A motion was made by Steve Kolarik, seconded by Duane Duncan and unanimously
carried to adjourn the meeting at 3:09 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Deborah Mooney
License Permit Clerk II
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